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LODLF General Assistance 

Each quarter, Los Ojos de la Familia is happy to be able to reach out to those 
members of community who need a helping hand. 

Please take a moment to read about these deserving folks, whom we were 
able to lift up, thanks to the generous support of those who donate to LODLF, 

whether it is time, talent, resources, or money.   
It is through you, that we are able to build up New Mexico, one family at a 

time. 

   
Michelle Villegas is a mother of two, who recently became the sole provider 
for her family.  However, she has just started a new job, and she asked for 
some help to catch up with rent.  We were able to help with a portion of her 
rent for the month. 
Michael Lawson is a husband and father of four, with epilepsy, which 
prevents him from being able to work.  His wife works overtime to support 
the family, but they have fallen behind on a few of their bills.  We helped 
them catch up on some of their rent. 
Debbie Salas is a disabled woman who lives on a fixed income.  She recently 
moved, but had fallen behind on her utilities and needed them turned them 
on.  We helped her catch up with her gas bill and gave her a Walmart card to 
help with daily essentials. 
Regina Telles is a single mother of two, who was out of work for a month, 
which set her back on bills and school supplies and clothes for her 
children. She found a new job, but needed help catching up.  We gave her a 
gift card to Walmart to help her get the things her family needs. 



Martin Lopez is a husband and father of four, and the sole provider for his 
family.  He has been struggling to pay for all the needs of his family, and fell 
behind on his utilities. We were able to help him with his gas bill. 
Susan Potts is the special education teacher at Christine Duncan Heritage 
Academy.  She asked for donations of incentive rewards for progress and 
report card achievement for her special education students.  We gave her a 
gift card to Walmart to purchase incentive awards for these kids. 
  
For more information on how you can be a part of this organization, visit our 
website www.losojosdelafamilia.org. 
  

 

 
 

 

 UPCOMING EVENT ALERT!!! 
THIS SATURDAY!!!  

 
   

For a full calendar of assistance and scholarship deadlines, visit our website www.losojosdelafamilia.org 
  Los Ojos de la Familia is registered with 

United Way Northern New Mexico 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001prcw3WOOr1TVwzlRwOcmYlrU8yR2OVDzpiQgvTX_lnWtUMuCN_d9Tp_Kydo_q0sn2QB_Q-GnC_5xPEzZ7eUgLfVaUTKs87slSqXz2lBJkNNeQNsNoBjK457ceY2ECFB5VvrUXgjNFAw9LXMlQ-PU5nbDBAt5ndX5asU1vhauPx0tHJl1X1J-uQ==&c=MxjOT-U7t1_SjFBb-BAg8GTvSO2BoN-rl28Y6J-pLqvD7CSQfkHbjA==&ch=wg-3Vuual0ArsHKWAGfm5O0KoUSnuwJp4BQEu5ltWwZvXpDeEsCC7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001prcw3WOOr1TVwzlRwOcmYlrU8yR2OVDzpiQgvTX_lnWtUMuCN_d9TkBQ6fXbvSy_dI5aajx20nEEmfNBluEqCbW3PjHLkyTshgqC22kZtbYsjdUHX78fvchynjwFIuH09cDvBxOWaCu1sk_mcd0T3ZIaIcuu7VRYyn_1sVloUgmugcBzItY8kQ==&c=MxjOT-U7t1_SjFBb-BAg8GTvSO2BoN-rl28Y6J-pLqvD7CSQfkHbjA==&ch=wg-3Vuual0ArsHKWAGfm5O0KoUSnuwJp4BQEu5ltWwZvXpDeEsCC7Q==


   
  and we encourage you to consider asking that your donations go toward this charity.  

United Way Contribution Form 
Ask your benefits administrator how you can designate LODLF as your charity of choice. 

   
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001prcw3WOOr1TVwzlRwOcmYlrU8yR2OVDzpiQgvTX_lnWtUMuCN_d9TjWWNkkgbPQ7dBfL9WlgZSyBgEKgdegtvkSwaptmQV23othK3Ea9Np7VS7ry6UTX4dqloVq0x7EWg0Sd59kuYt9x_Qu5JsrTRhCIP0bpAj2JB4xcADBJDtuKPXsSfpQmdBSqNKaET3zaLV5f7wPkCmdXkSbjifprmBMu2cacbrlDE6V2bYzsyDw=&c=MxjOT-U7t1_SjFBb-BAg8GTvSO2BoN-rl28Y6J-pLqvD7CSQfkHbjA==&ch=wg-3Vuual0ArsHKWAGfm5O0KoUSnuwJp4BQEu5ltWwZvXpDeEsCC7Q==

